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inai attrp. are diétinguished frorn each other, üot ouly by a va- strangely do theue unsoiled and gaudy sepulchres Cou- The Society during the peu year bac pu:
riety ot costume, but eveu by phy4ognomy, charauter tract with the charred bouge and cerenieute of pitchy nunibers of the two aeries calied, 66 ChUrc]
and manners; they germrallyuitel however, to celé- rag which they bave caut forth upon the surface,- nies," and Il Missions to the Heathen.,e,,,

etitrinina lituretta; brate ýthe Sunday. The poorer then obtain fropt the relies of mortality which theylwere built to guard and -AnnudV«tiàg of Me Amagh Diocew
The ennui meeting or the above bran(OR* richer the loan of clathe8of a better kind thau they honour, and of which the very arts applied to save the Clerical Rooms, Armagh, on Tuesday,

HYMNS FOR TUE CRURCH. theniselves possess, in order to make a handsonte ap- thein front naturel decay have only preserved the hi- nary, 1846. Ris Graee the Lord Pn*"vaate,
pearance in the liouse of Cyod; z and thither dues the deousness that otherwise, by the law of nature, would the -Chair.

V 3,-These Hymtu are- ftuato the Tentil ugea In churches", Whole housebold wend ità way, froin the old grey pa- bave crumbled away in dust.-Lord Nugente Lamù, The Report which was read by the 1
Rev. Dr. Élrineon, stated that the amouboing or4he same matres with tbe Veralou of the Pwdmb trierch letwing on bila crutob, to the suckling carried Cùumical and Sacred. the diocese wu £et David.,* by the father or mother, wrapped in the finest, softest 3ý2 Os. 7d. (beiug £58ny Prec tl;« yearthan in a ô ed, since the foiIMXVI,-TUBSDAY BEFORS IMASTRIR. D- c- bf- m 0- m- lamWe skin. Old and young *Mà*Uy carry in their XAPOLEOe'S SACRIFICE OF HUMAN LIFE. brainch in 184 _), and that £348 Io& 3d. bu2w &MW Cour&. bande bouquets of onions of a peculiar kind, inueb in to the parent Society, £a ios. 3d. havi t1 
fikir local expenses. It al-so altuded toulefavour in the country and calbd II butter onion»ý" Never was there a conqueror who fired more cannon, of the SocieV, froin the consideration that,'W ben nane. 0 Lordl, vu biend, " to belP." a with which the little oucs are kept quiet during the fought more battles o. overthrew more thrones thau ëvery parisli fa this diocese, emigrants haiThon taid'at Th" ý.-,1 1.<4 1 coubt," 6 service. Beautiful is it to see thousands of these Napoleon. But we cannet appteciate the degree and the various colonies of the empire, Who arego content " c Io b"Ir the seop the Thor iorme perfect modela quîtuty of hie glory without weighing the for the religions tniftistrations which theyTbel CTO»-the Ispu a.,, people in their gay dresse@, ilieirf aïd of the SocietY for the Propagation ofof bealth and strength, atieamio,«.&Im)g the shores of pôssesoed* 'hed.' 1Then. Tbm Thyself d1da take out forro. d and iLb.e reaulta whiçh lie accomplis - Foreign part&»

An4 bm ror men the trid., a the bie, and swaming :in and out of the boats, and Enough for our present purpoise will be gained if we 1
Tkat &U mankind, redamd fwm Death, a au b nod Le jr rom RÜMight etoy-the.bom on GOD.f ýa hear iuýomb or m unb*oming word, et even OeU befbre vis the mere resources of e b d 1 1 f Grace the Archbi8hop aau.unfrieodly look. Let noý9ne1 bowever ima- whlch ho called inta piay ftom the rupture of the peace a£Wessed Co the Rer. Dr. XcCaui, in

tba they are of the idyllic:thepherd and sbepp- of Aruiens,.in 1804, down to his. eventful exit. Ae TextimonW of )Us i to Me Mmoryof
The bangbty Jrew omt*mn '4 Thy B"yf ýeleaà order. They ere atout *Wiant mm, such as that time he h&à, as be declared to Lord Wentworthi Alexander.

Àridmý2ThyxJnglyclaim'q 1 the descendante of the ancient Scythicits ought to be. an amy on font of 480,000 men. [Here follows a Lambeth, Ja:
And yet Thou didibt Éot hide 'Iy fâ»e M, dear Sir,-I few days &go 1 reSiv

?rom «orn, tepr«6h, aild *haine. à lThe plough and the battle-axe, whioh, according to detail of the di&rent levies tnade front 1804 to 1814. fromýa Committee of gentlemen, associatedthe lçgend, fell troin beaven into the hand of their Total of men,Heik 1 Jadah; Hâar tby 1remplo qmSk, This detai4 whieh Je ble PurPt)se of obtaining the means of increi
Il The V&il*' is " rent in twaiu 1 i ancestor, may étill serve as the symbp6 of their lives derived from Napoieud a official journal the Atoftikur, scantY provision, on which Mn. Alexaudej

Gr«t GoSI. remoye the Vau from hawde and charactert. More endowed with understanding under the sevend da-teoïw def1cientýÎn the excets which tain heMelf and eight young children, and
Sfili -finvil with Mind " u."j th" with fancy, yet enthusieste fur freedom, the peo- wu raised beyond the levièè; but even i expenses of their education.

f we deduct §ueh an ackliowledgment 1 conceive to,141., ple of Dalecarlia am.,at,#» tiolues rWy to tuTa their the casualties, as well » t'bQ.80_0ý000 men disbanded services of the late lamented and excellentIf lucoeence. cm", elur "a liob4 ploughaharea into swor4; and they bave distinquish- Je 181e, we shall be much auder the mark iti affirm. being placed in a situation surrounded wiIf tried and patient Leva COndneted the affairs of bis Cbureh withif AlSguiàb, borne for bùtnàn w0al, ed theingelves in various cSfik,,ta by euergy and per- ing thst he elaughtered 2,500j*4tý of'ýumaü beings, Lion anâ prudente, as to give no eause a.The banian bend a 0 severance, not, however, unetained by cruelty. Their and those all Freachineu. But wehairejet to add the 're -m -Y Sn ve - .. "n l"Il va, ' the heade of other communions reisiding in jTh#14 lâwt fiftýc1luisi&'tùm Gtwtuv Rw lift.l* abard on &0 of SwiBJ4 tud io wilà iheir reopeçt andje* _c .. y bist«lelklêff ina constintpiruggle witharig- Potei4 Itialians, Neapolitana, and I11ýdan&, whoni he nificénee, pers-nd bybis evering,"yet temlbe ëheeJý_ OïQua ClimAte and au unth*nkfuteoil, they find it a fireed utider hie eagles, and, at a modeMte coulputa- prosecuting the objecis of bis mission.
Pffl M. bard zi»Ster go vring fTom it thetr, p«nîon of daily tion, these cannot have fàlleu shorÎ, 4'f ý0Q,00ù. It is the kind of testimonial whîch, 1

It Bishýp would ask, if he bad the power or cça Iwo" lifil 5. brcad, which they often have to tii ke partly of the is Obvioady just to assume that the a uýmber who fell bis wishes to bis friendÉ in this lower workXL 7. 
al,p4m9A lcl.',rme 10. of Prayer Book Tmu4lla"; &tac Joba vi. Wk of the bircli tree. Cut or from the rest of the on the aide of hie adversaties was equal tû that against From reports, to which 1 bave reason'38. "o 
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ëf MW &Umý,*aud Phi]. IL 7. S. ere brought. liere, theii, are our data from, Mrs. Alexander% attention to, the rio Iobn a vitt m- margina R40dmg. know of its existence but for their wanderinge in for auerting that the latter years of bis @lory were the instruction of children, and other charitiF-If ME 1 Io). search of a livelibood; and they would become tor- purchased at no less an expense titan 6,000,000 of general favour whieh ber gentleness, kindullie E -(Ieajah 1 6). pid in beart and soul but for the warnith of religions humain lives. This h ri ble i the fit t )r-Z nm or atuad on ires pt tes£, procured fur the mission, I feel sbe 17UZ 1---(Mark x;. 38). feeling and family aiýetion. They bend down vith tion ofthe population of Europe resulted in the aba thin ordinary claims on the consideration19 Cor. 1, Io, 16. 
fitel a satisfaction in shew.ini; their respect 1

-xxxvit.-WEI)NRBI)ày BIKFORs tenderness to theiz chikim, and look up wilh humble doriment of every conquered territory, thî bringing of Piety, whilst they comfort the sorrows of ti
île amw Colfeci. trust to beaven. Irhcy leau? to the dogmatie aide in foreigu enemiea twice within 24 moutèr. under the ber orphan &mily.

Mattera of theolo&y; and mmy a inyetery, that to the walis of Paris, sud the erasuîre of bis ýmI»e froin the 1 know not to whont 1 can with gTeaterz.a cultivated but often erroneousiy educated world ap- records of dominion. Press my feelings on this sad occasion, thon
±%ou but, 0 Goi>, t o Mm beqlc«th'tl pears in emprebengible, is easy to these simple but are 80 fully ". uainted with the amiable a

ý Etem al life bywrLTý. ualities of the lamented Bishop and bis reni
Thy -blood of opdnkling" gives it foine: penetrating intellects. They are devoted*ith filial etittoiaýstiîal Jutell'il bave been prevented froin doing it soonei

efoy Man its terins fulfil 1 attachment to thair clergy (when, the-se are bot quite position which for some days 4eprived me
11.4 tS unworthy of their devotion), proud of theïr eh urch - E N G L AND. 01 attending to business.

N 
Be so, good as to &et down my name for a

And' now, by Will and Covenant, es, and willing to niake, many sacritices for tbeir beau- - : 1. . () or lm. 1 remain, my dear Sir, faithfülly ycA glorious hopeni giveil- tification. SI I wouder thet you are able to, go to SOCIETY FOR PROMOTING CHRISTL" owi.£DGE.
A resO remerveil to faithfal Boule- b such an expenee," Mid a traveller to, a Dalqman, who A letter was read front the Lord 1318huà of Montreai. W.The hqjpe" Il laid up" "lu hetyeu," o wu ehowing hiiii the aplendid new copper *W of the dated Quebee, 25th Nov., 1845. The foiliwing are exý Rev. Dr M'Caul.

churçh of Mora. Il We &pend se tnucit týe less on tracts:-

Thy Wili wu signd and mal"d in blond- our houéesý' was the mode4t reply of tk man of 'Il beg to tender my best thanks to the $0ciety for the DONATION oir Miss BuR,)j&TT CouTT&_
Il grant of £ 100 towards the completion, of differeut church- Coutts recently forwarded to the Bishop ,A Ir»T*Wtnlr" or toývti Dalecarlia. And it is »o la fact.' The hub in wh" es in the diooese of Quebec, as siguified ib me in yo blauli cheque, with ber signature attached,Lord, grtat ibut we, through grace, ettain Ahese tall, powerful people inhabit, are pi)orer and letter of the loth of last month. Ur Sb toffll up with such au amount as woufiOur heritage above 1 Il 1 shall not fail tu attend to the wishes ot &he commit- enipamaller than those of any other district in 3weden. tire enst of building a church-endowing

iv.d tee in relation to the information to be f * lied num, and for tbe building of a panThe family of Mora had been contempilating the from time to time, of the particulars of tu and schools. It is said that the draft bas tMay sono et Gia ', to " be grue 1 t h 'Il 1s,ý era 1 ta0eypou' per anbouts tilled with church-gner's, as they neared the priations front this grant, whe they ro to the amotint of £80,000 for these objects.Moy chr6lians Il W*ýeâ and %prily," n a respectively
Lest.sny yield to Sat-,«,n't power, short: they 1wýere in greater nembers thau usual, fur înade. One of the churches which .il a benelit, is is to be built in the city of Westminster, ir

And thud thoir Lord betray. on this Sunday no lesis tban ten couples were tô be that to which. the enclosed letter frer itly. Mr. Haz_ to the Munificent doinor, Who possesses couk
ard refers, and of which some acco t en in my Perty there.-Engliah Chttrehman.married in the church. The belle rung ont and the Journai, Church in Cain"114 No. I., puun.,19 by the So-great procession began te move. First gaine the ciety for the Propagation of the Gospel, é's"44The -outward aigri" of "inward 

1 249MEIBII oi, GRACIE ialptrt; inarded men, two and two; then the bridegrooins 25. Thestatements there given, and Mr. liana;epàp let-
Itifuae Thy Spirit'à energy, walking singly, one after another, in bine éùats tezý May serve te give sorne fair idea of thee'aUre of our

And àtre»«ýben.ev*ry beart 1 , yel- wants in this dioç«e. In fact, my difficulty in appropria-low bMeches, and white stockingoi, eaeh with a White ting the £ 100, even if 1 should make the gigati as intail Et A T 19 8.
scarf, wound round the arm, and'fluished with à tasSel. as £10 a-piecse, wili be to know what chordke4,to sewt, Six linetand under,2a.,d., firatinsertionandlid,,

]BY failli, Our bearte on Thee che fW :f Insertion. Ten Unes and uuder, 3s. 9d. fir6t insertiAfter them walked the brideurnaids, all in rrSu when others, perhaps not less necessitouszmuât be left aiihoteýniie-ibt 1nqartieý é__ li- AA


